
PUBLIC KEEPS ITS HANDS OFF

ItMk Opmttrt Art thy Owing te
African Niwi,

PROFESSIONALS LEFT TO PICK UP SCRAPS

Reports Vised for Officials Tell of
Great Achievements, Which

Hnn Learned tn Look
Uion I)iilJoHnlr

f.ONDON, Oc(. 27. Th Stock exchange
hart anoOicr dull experience last week,
without an appreciably brighter outlook
for the near future. The money market
wan tho moot Interesting feature of tho
situation. The threatened drain of gou
to I'arlK materialized and tho open mar-

ket ruin restionded, advanelnp from 2!4

to 3. A considerable quantity of gold
was taken out of the ttrik. cr.tltt3
home popular demand and an Increase in
thn official rate of discount.

In view of the fnet that the gold remrv..
Is now under 26.W).M an advance tn tho
r.ite In very probable, but there Is iiolli-li.- c

to Indicate when It will bq made, rue
lame factors which deO-rrc- d resulatlcn
In the week previous continued vo opotiUc
UM neck. Chief nmont those was the
Hoittti African situation, every ,r.ftHy

coble from that point
scanned In the hopp of favorable

developments, but In nvji Instances wllh-o- ut

re&ult,
.etT Id Tampered Willi.

An Instance of the way South African
rews In being "doctored" for tho benefit ot
the public and tho Htock exchange was
afforded when the papers all announced in
large hoadllne that one British column
had In to Klerks-dor- p

October 17. Following this sciiH.iUin
was ft Capo Town message saying I not
the not result of sweeping operation by
'our or Bvo British columns through tho
Rustenhurg region durlnc the five months
prior to October .17 had Tit cn the capture
nf 2.V) fugitives, liilrty-scve- n of whom had

kThc public. h)v.ver, romalMs aloof from
thn Stock exchange leaving the Profes-
sionals t scalp fractions out of one an- -

"
Home rails continued fairly tlrm during

the week and Americans furnished some
"trrejl. rising Inwpomj ?ltJsr aitual
Vmi In. Consols, always a reliable ba.

' romcter, fell 1 1 point.

PROFIT ON ALL GOOD RALLIES

Henry Clews Hnnnests thnt Prudent
Investor. Will Follow Thin Prac-

tice for Awhile.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. (Special.) In his
weekly financial review Henry Clews of

tho banking house of Henry Clows & Co.

says:
The stock market Just now presents the

Interesting though not unusual spectacle
of moving In conflict with natural condi-

tions nnd being entirely under the control
of powerful and nblo manipulation, n no

Investor of ordinary prudence thinks that
prices are still at a high level, and that
tho slight reaction from the boom of Inst
spring, while It may not Justify any bear
movement, Is certainly not a bull nrgu-men- t.

It should bo borne In mind, how-ove- r,

that tho prercnt situation Is a ver.
tinusuat one nnd cannot bo measured by
usual standards.

There has been reaction in certain sec-

tions nnd In certain Industries from causes
too familiar to call for repetition: on tho
other hand, there are sections of tho coun-
try and particular Industries which nro
Just feeling the full effect of the wave of
prosperity: so that wlillo It may be reced-
ing at some points it Is still progressing at
others, causing a confusion of results out
of which It Is not easy to form conlldont
opinions.

Tho chief Indications of recession have
been In tho smaller profits of tho Indus-
trials, tho losses hero nnd there In our
export trndo nnd tho dnmngo to crops from
drouth. On tho other hand, the leading
Industries continue exceedingly active and
old and new establishments are running
to their full capacity. The enormous con-

sumptive demand for products of nil kinds
surpasses the expectations of the most ex-
perienced merchnnts nnd manufacturers
and affords tho most rtrlklng testimony of
tho soundness and substantial character pf
the country's growth. This is especially
true of Iron and coal, the use of which Is
dependent upon the nctlvlty of other lines
of Industry.

Thorn are no signs of reaction In theso
market, nnd It Is evident that slight con-

cessions In values would bring out a now
lot of orders thnt are belli:: held back for
Just such a contingency. Tho agricultural
situation Is undoubtedly tho most unfavor-
able fnctor observable, hut tho harm thero
Is confined to spots nnd has many offset,
so that tho Injury will bo much less than
anticipated In July Inst. Farmers nro gen-
erally prosperous nnd out of debt nnd well
nblo to meet their losses. Briefly stated
then tho agricultural. Industrial and com-
mercial situation, while not en brilliant a
n year ago. Is sound and satisfactory, and
In theso directions no verv strong bear
arguments can be found.

There being nothing outside of tho mnr-
ket to Influence speculation, prices must
naturally bo controlled bv movements more
closely connected with Wall street. This
Is precisely tho case In tho stock market
nt present. Outside affairs have been nbout
discounted nnd railroad stocks ore still
chiefly dominated by tho progress or delny
In tho community of Interest plans. Tho
hitch which dovcloped out ot tho rivalry of
two big Interests to secure Burlington &
Qulncy was chiefly responsible for the
abrupt termination of tho bull market last
spring. It Is quite apparent now that the
spectacular demonstrations In Northern- Pa-elt- lo

last summer had probably more to do
with recent declines than tho corn crop
failure. President McKlnlov's death or fears
of stringent money. It follows then that
tho mnrket Is still lnrgely Influenced by
this transaction and that nnv solution of
tho present tnngle will afford a very de
cided rcner aim siimumiu leimwcu iiov
nlnulatlon for higher prices. The Indlcu
tlnns are that ns soon bh this question Is
nettled tho movement toward centralization
of railroad management will receive a fresh
Impetus and tho effect of this upon values
It Is too earlv to determine.

There Is no gainsaying the advantages of
tins movement so nir. not merely to mo
owners of securities, but to shippers and
pnssengers alike who recelvo the benefits of
uniform rates and better nnd quicker serv-
ice. Ho long ns rates are not pushed too
high It seems llkoly that the railrnnds will
not meet with any severe nubile, criticism.
One step In consolidation furces another
Hiid the movement Is not likely to ceno
until all tho largo systems have control of
the territory they are best fitted to serve.

While negotiations of such vustness und
Intricacy are under way wo may expect all
sorts of rumors, fnvorablo and unfavorable,
and when comnletcd these nlnns will un
doubtedly add to tho stability and vnluo of
good railroad properties: but In the Interim
we may experience wide fluctuations nnd
more or less friction ns rival Interests play
for position. This may tend to Increased
nctlvlty In tho mnrket and renewed specu-
lation. It Is well known that big men are
mi fitlrrY I rt firn n Til niinli r f mt nrs u nt li in Vl

they aro unwilling to part wth at present
prices ana tneir interests no in ine uirec
lion of hlchin- - nrlces.

The money murket Is almost past 4ho
danger line, ns In n few weeks funds with
drawn for crop purposes will begin to re-
turn. The situation abroad Is unfavorable
nnd the prospect of gold Imports Is some-
what remoto. but the United Statrs Is In
such n strong position financially and com-
mercially as tn bo only slightly Influenced
by foreign affairs nt the moment. While
the tiresent strong undertone continues wo
expect to see a good trading market, but
pruaence suggests mo maing oi proms on
an soon rallies.

SKIES CLEAR ON THE BOURSE

Tirrad of Klnnnclnl Disaster nt Berlin
In Passing- - nnd Stock Condition

Are on the Mend.

RERLIN, Oct. 27. Uist week tho bourse
nan a quiet and uneventful experience,
w tn no considerable chances or uuotn
Horn In any department. Several weeks
Mow having passed without fresh reveln
Sjns of business disaster, the opinion Is
Vfllnlnjf ground that the most critical stage
or tnn economical disease has passed. Accordlncly. Industrial stocks fairly main
aincd quotations throughout tho week

Although the Cologne volkes Kcltiing dS'
nles that the German Iron Industry showi
the slightest Improvement In uny briui--
the most recent sales In Great Britain am
the United States uavo made a good Im
tireAslnn.

Referring to the situation In the United
Htutes, the Frankfurter 'eltung says: "It
Is n veritable victory for our IndiiKtrles
thHt American Iron works are unpsuully
wll emtilnved nnd scarcely able to take
further orders. Naturally this reduces the
otherwise sharp competition of the United
States In the markets of tho world and
gives to German industry n treer nein."

American railroad Bhares were firmly
held thmiizlmut the week until yesterday.
syeclasW Northern Pacini', on the strength

of the expected combination, but yesterday
they were heavily offered In conseqtience
of tho heavy off advices from New York,
nnd Northern Pacific closed at 12.28. Ca-
nadian Pacific closed at 108.90. Ocean trans-
portation shnres were somewhat tirmer on
the announcement of a slight Improvement
In the freight market.

Tho statement of the Helchsbank yes-
terday showing an Improvement In the
note reserve of 101,00O,Oj0 marks made a
good Impression, but It did not Influence
quotations. Tho National Zeltimg says tho
bank has received 35,000,000 more marks In
British gold during- the last five weeks.

Tho monthly settlement hw- begun under
markedly easy --money conditions. Tho pri-
vate rate of discount fell yesterday to
Sk per cent. Call loans were offered
abundantly at 2 per cent and less, while
money for tho monthly settlement com-
mands from 3S to 34 per cent In New York
and London.

Paris exchange showed a further advance
on tho week.

The remaining 47,0O0,0X) marks of the
Russian Hallway loan of SO.OOO.ono marks
will bo subscribed Wednesday next.

Tho foreign trade statistics for Septem-
ber show Imports aggregating 3,95.1,539 tons
or a decrease of 3i6,197 tons, and exports
2.783,755 tons, or an Increase of 72.126 tons.
The plglron output for September whs
626,220 tons, us against 717,100 tons.

It Is announced that the International
zinc price arrangement has been frus-
trated owing to the refusal of the Slleslau
concerns to restrict production.

Tho Berlin corporation of merchants,
nftcr a stormy meeting, voted to accept
the plan of the government for transform-
ing the organization Into a. Chamber of
Commerce.

TEXTILE WORKERS GRUMBLE

Manchester Mnrket I flenernlly
Offers Ileitis; Small

nnd Sale Difficult.

MANCHKSTKR. Oct. 27.-- Lnst week's
murket was generally unsatisfactory with
a turnover below the average. Any Im-
provement In the demand will encourage
spinners to improve margins. Cloth offers
from India, and elsewhere were small,
making sale difficult. Bids wcro scarcely
entertained nnd consequently sales were
small. There was a moderate business In
sheeting and minor goods, China and the
eastern outfits forwarding a few orders.

At nurnley the manufacturers are
grumbling freely, but they manage to keep
somo of tho looms busy. YarnB were
weak In tho early part of the week, trado
being weak. Later they bocame better
nnd there was an Increase In homo busi-
ness.

Report of Bnnk of flpnln.
MADRID, Oct. 27. Tho roport of the

Bank of Spain for tho week ended yes-
terday shows tho following changes: Gold
In hand, Increase 6.000 pesetas; silver In
hand, IncreaBO 1.663,000 pesetas; notes In
circulation, decrease 1,663,000 pesetas.

OMAHA WHOLUSAI.K MARKET,

Condition nf Trade and Quotations
on Staple and Fancy Produce.

EGOS Receipts fair: loss off. 1CS17C
LIVE I'OUlrnY-He- ns. &UV4c; young

nnd old roosters, 4c; turkeys, 74jsc; ducks
and geese, SQSftc; spring chickens, per lb.,

w
RUTTER-Comm- on to fair. 12HC choice

dairy, In tubs, l&iilGc; separator, 2321c.
FRESH FIBIl-Bla- ck bass. 18c; whlf

buss, 10c: blucllsh, lie; bullhesds. 10c: blue
fins, 7c: uuftnloes. 7c; cattish, 12c; cod, lie;
trappies, lvc; naiiDui. nc; nerring, ic; nuu-doc-

luc: tilke. luc: red snnnncr. luc: sal
mon, lie; Buiiflsh, 6c; trout, lCc; whltetlsh,
10c.

OYSTERS Mediums, por can. 22c; Stand-
ards, per can. 25c: extra selects, per can.
83c; New York counts, per can, 40c: bulk
btundarda, pet gal.. 1.2U3fl.Z5i bulk extra
selects, il.GOaU.Go.

I'lOEONS-Uv- o. per doz.. 60c.
VBAL-ChOl- CU, 6Jj8c.
IIAY Prices nuoted by Omaha Wholesale

Iluy Deaitro' association: Choice upland,
jlu.uO; No. 2 upland, 9.00; medium, t3.w,
coarse, $8.00. Rye straw, J6.00. These prices
are for hay of good color and quality. De
mand, rair.

WHtSAT-WK- S.
CORN-63- C.
BRAN-5.- 50.

OATS-35- C.
VEGETABLES.

POTATOES Homo grown and northern,
SOifWc; Salt Lake, $1.00; Colorndo, $1.00.

uuuruAM r rer uo., sc.
CARROTS Per market basket, 25o.
BEETS Per half-b- u. basket, 35c.
TURNIPS Per basket, 30c.
CUCUMBERS Homo grown. Der dos.. 10

CISC ,
1'AUSL.h.x i'cr aoi., xuc.
SWEET POTATOES uomo crown, per

b., 2c; genuine Virginia, per bbl., $2.7j.
CABBAGE liolianu seed, crated, lc.TOMATOES Home arown. oer lb-l- bas

ket, Wc.
BEANS Wax. oer -- bu. baeket, 60c;

string, per H-b- basket. 50c.
ONIONS Homo grown, per lb., 2Q2Jic;

apunisn. 'jer craie, i.uu.
CELERY Kalamazoo, per bunch, 25Q35c:

Nebraska, ner bunch. 30'ciGjc: Colorado. 40
CtfCOc.navy ueanh 1'er lu.,

FRUITS.
APPLES Ben Davis, per bbl., $3.50; wine- -

saps, $3.50: Jonathan, Jt.ooy6.00; snows, $3.50;
bellcflowers, per box., $l.Go.

I'UUNiis uian, per crate, sue
PEACHES California trecstone. ner box.

11. 00: clings. 85c: Utah freestone. 75c: El- -
bertos, crate, $1.301.4O.

l'EAlts Kellers, $zuu; viKers, sz.zs; Law-
rence, $2.23.

GRAPES California Tokay, b. crate,
$2.00; Muscats, $1.50; Concords, eastern, 20c.

CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. JC.75: per crate.
$2.50,

yuiNCES per box, $i.w.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

vLEMONS Fancy, $3.764.00. .

BANANAS Per bunch, according to size.
$2.00(02.50.

FIGS California, new cartons, 75c; Im-
ported, per lb., 12Ho.

DATES Persian, In 60-l- b. boxes, per lb.,
Oftc; Dairs, ac.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS New croD walnuts. No. 1 soft- -

shell, per lb,, 13c; hard-shel- l, per lb., 12 He;
nit. & Buii-Bin'- no; no, i narn-snei- i, luftc;
Brazils, per lb., 13c; filberts, per lb., 13c; al-
monds: aoft-Jhel- l. 17c: hard-shel- l. 15c: oc
eans, large, per lb., 12c; small, 10c.

jiurxux rer enso, X3.wtfl.75.
CIDER-Nohaw- ka, per bbl., $3.25.
SAUERKRAUT Per $3.0O3.50.
HIDES No. 1 green. 7c: No. 2 amen.

o; No. 1 salted, 8V4c: No. 2 salted, 714c; No.
1 veal calf, 8 to 12H lbs., 9c; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 bs 7c; dry hides. 8?jl3c; sheep
pelts, Anycio; norseniaes, ii.begia.zs.

St. I.ouls Grain nnd Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 26. WHEAT Easy ; No.
red cash, elevator. 72c: track. 72l4ff73c:

December, 72Hc; May, 75'J4c; No. 2 hard, 704;
70?e.

59404c: December, 67Tc; May, 59Tc
OATS Higher; No. 2 cash. 374c; track.

38V;T84a: December. 374c; May, 3SWa;
ISO. i wiuie, tJYi'UM'iV.

itYis yinei at oec.
FLOUR Quiet, with some exnort mova.

ment; red winter patents. $3.40(03.65; extra
inncy ana sirniKni. w.mKna.is; c ear.
2.W.

SEEDS Timothy, firm. $5.50fl5.6J. Flax- -
seed, no maiket. '

CORNMEAIv Quiet, $2.90. f. o. b.
BRAN Strong: sacked lots, on cast track.

SIUM4c.
HAY Easy; timothy. $U.003H.00; prairie,

$10.00fl3.00.
witiHKY Mtenuv. 11.30.
IRON COTTON TIES-Stea- dy, $1.10.
BAGGING Steady, 647c.HEMP TW1NE-9- C.
PROVISIONS-Por- k. steady: Jobblnir. JIB.

Lard, steady, $8.85. Dry salt meats (boxed),
steady; extra shorts nnd clear ribs, JS.50;
clear sides, $8,874- - Bacon (boxed), steady;
extra shorts and clear ribs, $9.50; cljar
sides. $9.75.

METALS Lead: D11 at $4.274.30.
Spelter: Stronger at $4.10.

POULTRY Dull: chickens. 5c: snrlniM.
64c; turkeys, 6c; ducks, 54U6o; geese, 405c.

MUiiBii-mea- ny creamery, ' ltMi23a;
dairy. UtoUc.

Eons steady at 17c.
RECEIPTS-Flo- ur. 9.000 bbls.: wheat. 81..

000 bii.: corn, 30,uoo bu.; oats, 36.0no bu.
Stlll'MKN 1 a i' lour, it.ooo bins.; wheat,

32,000 bu.; corn, 72.000 bu.; oats, 10,000 bu.

Kansas Cltr Grain and ProTlslons.
KANSAS CITY, Oct.

67o; May, 70T4fi7lc; cash, No. 2
hard. 6742c; No. 3. 664fi7c; No. 2 red, 71c.

CORN December. 684i&8Hc: May. 6Si
fj59c; .cash. No. 2 mixed, 69ft59Hc; No. 1,
68i(&69o; No, 2 white, 69Ufl5D4c; No. 3, 53c.

OAT8-N- 0. 2 white, 37438c.
RYE No. 2. 66c.
HAY-Cho- lce timothy. $13.00f?13.50; choice

prairie. $t3.50Sil4.50.
BUTTER Creamery, 194c; dairy, fancy,

14H15C
EGGS Weak; fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock quoted on 'change, 17c per doz., loss
off. cases returned.

RECEIPTS Wheat, 78,600 bu.; corn, 51,200
DJ.; oats, :1.1m nu.

SHIPMENTS Wheat, 40,800 bu.; corn,
32,000 bu.; oats, 19,000 bu.

Peona Market.
FEORIA, Oct. No.

674c.
OATS-Hlgh- er; No. 2 white. 37438c,

billed throiiBh. '
, WHISKY-- On the basis of $1.30 for An- -
isnco gooos.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Uutl BtturtUy Dsllnm Fmaili in the

Beard of Trade.

LONGS LET 60 THEIR WHEAT

Premier Grain Closes an Rlsrhth
I.oircr with Others Frnctlnnatlr

Higher Onts fltronst on Im-

proving Cash Situation.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26,- -It was the usual dull
Saturday market today and December
wheat closed o lowei?, December corn He
higher and December oats ?c up. Pro-
visions closed 24c to 5c tower.

Whent experienced a dull mnrket, with
lower tendencies. Trade for the most part
was local and longs wcro Inclined to letgo of their holdings and settle up dealsover Sunday, Unresponsive cables startedthe Belling, December opening a shade to
VWUc lower at 7tH071i4c. Drouth news
continued to arrive from Argentine, but
without response at Liverpool thin had
little effect here. Opposed against thisslight bullish fnctor was the news of re-
let from the drouth In the southwest nnd

Information that as soon ns tho flax crops
wcro out of the way tho northwestern
movement would begin again. To this was
added proof In tho way of Increased north-
western receipts today. On theso condi-
tions December sagged off to 71Hc helped
by heavy liquidation by one or two prom-
inent local bulls. Near tho end of tho
short session, however, news of shipments
for Russian ports brought a reaction and
Bhorts covering brought December back to
Its higher opening price, closing easy, (jc
lower at 7m471c Local receipts worn 104
cars. 1 of contract grade; Minneapolis nnd
Duluth received 829 cars, muklng n totaltor the three points of 933 cars, against 178
Inst week and 613 a year ngo. Primary
receipts were 1,075,000 bushels. This day
last year was n holiday. Seaboard clear-
ances In wheat nnd flour were 381,000
bushels. Auntrnllan shipments this weekwere 17R.0U0 Imshels. rnmnnrml with .Iftl nm
bushels n year ngo.

i railing in tne corn pit was narrow.
Cables might have had an upward effect
had It npt been for the easier feeling In
wheat. December nnpnrd itnehnnirorl nnrl
despite the fact that wheat liquidation de- -
jin-nse- u 10 onjc mere was still a general
tlrm feeling underlying the market. In the
main tills nit fluctuated thrnnulinnt Ibn
session and when the upturn camo later on
mere was a sirong turn nnu u closed tlrm,
He up at 67c for December. Receipts wcro
171 cars.

Oats had tho best mnrket of the daWthough It was nulet. It showed liutennnil.
enco of the other grnlns under the InflJcnco
of nn Improving cash situation. Shippers
also reported mi Increased custom demnnd
on southwestern accounts and December,
which opened unchanged nnd quiet, ad-
vanced Btendllv and closed firm. 4e hlcher
nt 3V5c Receipts were 1SI cars.

Provisions wero almost dead, there being
barely enough business tn establish quota
tions, tsusincas wns sugniiy nigner nt tneopening on a weak hog market nnd Jan-uar- y

pork closed 2We down at $15,124. Jan-
uary lard 5c lower at $8.87 nnd Jnnuury
rlb 2Hc lower at $7.82'4.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Whent.
J 4." cars: corn, 140 cars; oats, 145 cars; hogs.
31,ihv ncna.

Tho leading futures ranged ns follows:
Artlcles. Open. I IIIgh. Low. Closo.Yci'y.
Whent
Oct. 704 704! 04 704 70
Dec. mi 714 71iW7lirtlMay M:f 7l?i'4l74ttQ75 75

Corn
Oct. 6541
Doc. 57 67;i 67
May 69 0 Hi E041 5S41 594 63 ?4

Oats I

Oct. 354 36 3541 36 351i
Dec. 3641 364 36 364 36 (f4
May 3S4flU' 3W 31 3Sj,'

Por-k-
Jan. ' I 15 074 la 224 15 C6 15 2) 15 i C

May 15 15 15 20 15 124 15 20 15 !24
Lard

Oct. 8 974 8 974 8 974 8 974! 8 95
Nov. 8 95 8 97 4 8 95 8 U7' 8 974
Jan. 8 no 8 90 S 85 8 9
May 8 95 8 93 8 874 8 174

RIDS
Oct. 8 35 8 35 8 35 8 35 8 35
Jan. 7 824 7 82 4 7 80 7 82 7 8.1

May 7 924' 7 924! 7 90 7 92 vi 7 16

No. 2.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Firm; winter patents. $3.40173.50;

straights, J2.90ii3.30: clears. J2.t07i3.10; siirlng
specials, SI.flO1M.l0; patents. J3.2511 1.6;
straights. $2.70f3.10.

WHEAT No. 3 spring, C94U"0V4c; No. 2
red. 714172ic.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 574c.
OATS No. 2. 37Q37S.CI No. 2 white, 39ff

394c: No. 3 white, 3SU39c.
RYE-N- o. 2. 65ViC.
BARLEY Fait to choice malting, 51(3

5Sc.
SEEDS-Fl- nx, No. 1 northwestern, $1.52:

prlmo timothy, $5.65175.76: clover, contract
grade. $S.75. '

PROVISIONS-Mc- ss pork, per bbl., $13.75
ftl3.80. Imu, per 100 lbs.. $S.95K9.00. Short
ribs sides (loose), tS.OOfiS.a. Dry ealud
shouldcrH (boxed), $7.50Q7.75. Short clear
sides (boxed). J3.7M78.S5.

WHISKY Basis of high wines. $1.30.
The following nro tho receipts and ship-men- ts

for the last twenty-fou- r hours:
Articles. Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 15,000 13,000
Wheat, bu 15S.O0O U3,(0
Corn, bu 139.00) H7.o0
Oats, bu 229.000 373,0 0
Rye, bu... 5.400
Barley, bu 63.000 35,0(0

On tho Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was steady; creameries, 141p
214c; dairies, 131719c. Cheese, easy, 9iO'
104c. Eggs, fresh. 1841il9c.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

Quotations of the Par on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. FLOUR-Rccel- pts,

23.003 bbls.; exports, 12,354 bbls.: quiet and
nbout steady, closing unsettled; winter
patents, $3.50173.80: winter Htralghts, $3.30
5.40; Minnesota patents, $3.70473.95; winter
straights, $2.80472.85; Minnesota bakers, $2.93
573.95; wintei low grades, $2.30172.40. Rye
flour, stendy; fair to good, $2.90(ff3.15; cholo
to fancy. $3.30173.60.

CORNMEAL Steady: yellow western,
$1.19: Brnndywlne, $3.35173.60.

RYE Firm; No. 2 western. 61c. f. o. b.,
afloat; state, 675758c. c. 1. f.. New York, car-lot- s.

BARLEY-flten- dy: feeding, 601762c, c. I. f
Buffalo; malting. 6757610.

WHEAT-Recei-pts. 76.800 bu.: snot, easy:
No. 2 red, SOVic, t. o. b nfloat: No. 2 rod,
77 Vic, ofevator; jno. 2 norinern, jjuuhii,
784c, f. o. b., nfloat: No. 2 hard, Duluth,
U'Jc, f. o. b., afloat. Options had a steady
opening, but weakened Immediately, under
profit-takin- lower northwest markets, for
eign selling, unsniiHiaciory chuicb mm

of yesterday's big exnort trade.
Closed easy. Xc net decline. May, 794W
80c, closed at 7974c: October closed nt 76c;
December. Ttwwvtc. ciosea ni iivtc.

CORN Receipts. 17,000 bu.; exports, 79,494
bu.: snot, easy: No. 2. 624c. elevator, and
624c, f. o. b., afloat. Options wero some- -
what lower as a resuu ui nnioaiiing, nuu
western weather and the wheat reaction.
Closed easy at Vie decllno. Mnv closed at
62o : October closed at 024c; December,
62 closed at 62W.

OATS Receipts, 133.000 bu.: exports, 161.-6-

bu.; spot, quiet; No. 2, 4laf4l7o; N0, 3,
404OVe.! No. 2 while. 44UiM34c: No. 3

wnlte, 42ic; irncs mixen wesiern. vnoiiMe;
track white western, 411745c: track white
state, 11045c. option market wns nuu utui
easier.

HAY steady : snipping, wnoc goon to
cholco, SSIiOoc.

HOPS Btendy; state, common to cholco,
1901 crop, 1217154c: 1900 crop, yfiriOo; Pacific
coast, 1W1 crop, jauia!c; ijw crop, vituc;
1899 crop, 61fllc.

HIDES Firm: 20 to 23 lbs., lCSISc: Texas
dry, 144c , . , , ,

l.I'JA I Jllilt wuiei; nemiocK ooie, iiuenos
Ayres. light to neavyweignts, nir:bbo;
acid. 214c

'ROVIS Beef, steady: hams. $20.0)
1120.50: packet. $11: India mess. $17.004719 00.
Cut meats, steady: pickled bellies. $9.501
11.25; pickled Bhoulders, $7.76: nlckled hams,
$10.00010.25. Inrd, easy; western steamed,
$9.40; rellned, quiet; continent, $9.65: com-
pound. S7.S74ffS.25. Pork, dull; family,
$17.251717.50; mess, $15.501716.60.

BUTTER Steady; creamery. 16(i2J4o;
factory, 124U15o; June creamery. 174K-'lU- c;

Imitation creamery, 141718c.
CHEESE Steady; fancy large, colored.

94190; fancy large, white. 94I1W40: fancy
small, colored, lo4Q10c; fancy stnn I,
white. lOVie

f:G08 Firm; western uncandled, 161721c;
western candled, 214c.

TALLOW-Htea- dy: city ($2 per pkg.), 5He;
country (nlcgs, free), 641(5;c.

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleaiu, opn
kettle, good to choice. 37ft 12c,

POULTRY Nominally unchanged. Alive:
Springers, 84e; turkeys, SlilOo; fowls, M4c.
Dressed: Springers, lOo; fowls, 9ii94c: tur-
keys. lOKlOiJc.

METAW-Tradi- ng In the mnrket for
metals was of the usual Saturday half-holida- y

order. No news was received from
Iindou. Tin was dull nt $2t. S0412I.85. Ind,
dull, at $1,374. Spelter, dull, ut $4,374.
Copper, unchanged, nt $16 8741il7.0) for
Lake Superior and $16.3741116624 for ens --

Ing and electrolytic. Iron was also dull
at J9.EOS10.W for pig Iron warrants; No. 1

foundry, 15.00316.00: No. 2 southern
foundry, IH.oOfllS.oo; No. 1 southern foundry,
$14.601715.60.

M4W YOltK STOCKS AND HOSfDS.

.1lsterlnns Increase In Cash nt Ilanks
.Mnkes Rears Rush lo Cover.

NEW YORK, Oct, 26. Thero wns a hesl-fatin- g,

Irregular stock market today until
the p.ppearnnce of the bank statement on
tho tape. The unexpected Increase In the
cash reserves of the banks of $1,692,900
prompted tho bears to cover their short
lines and rally thn mnrket ccnernllv to
above last night's llgures, although tho net
ciuinKes generally will do seen 10 ue insig-
nificant. There was positive Independent
strength In Missouri Pacific, which ad-
vanced It 2J nbovn last night. There wns
no news to explain the movement and the
vinmillinfln cirr..f iinti ,,llln,1 atn,k wn.

slight. People's (ins made a good recovery
irom recent weakness. St. l'aui was ac-
tive nnd fluctuating and received the full
benefit of the late covrrlng movement.
Amalgamated Copper was heavy through-
out, with news of tho shutting down of
tho company's mines, nnd In the Into deal-
ings thn stock broke !4o under last night.
Interrupting tho recovery elsewhere and
making the closing Irregular. Tho source
of tho receipt of cash by the banks Is a
mystery, ns known movements of money
Indicated 11 loss of upwards of $2,600,000
for thn week. Tlio Innn Item reflected tho
continuance of reborrowing by debtors who
aro paying oir rorelgn loans, i no weemy
statement of tho Bank of Germnny shows
a rocuperutlon In cash resources of over
$12,000,000, with a reduction of loans nnd
contraction of Issues of nbout equal
amounts. Sterling exchnngn declined In
Berlin today, Indicating pressure for gold
there. There remain some requirements to
bu filled nt New York, with remittances on
Loudon account for subscriptions to tho
Issue of consols, an Installment on which
Is duo November 7. The question of gold
exports from New York next week Is,
therefore, an open one.

Ttnllennd bonds linvn heen In Improved
demand at advancing prices. United States
rerunning 2s uecuneu w nnu 01a is h. !
cont. The 3s advanced U per cent nbovo
last week's closing dullness.

The following nro the closlmt prices on
t,ho New York Stock exchange

Atchison 784 Bt. Paul pfd.. .192

do prd 96$l8o. Paclllc ... . 60

Bnltlmore & O.. ,106 So. Railway . . 32H
do nfd 91 do pfd . 87

Canadian Pac... ,1104 Tex. & Pacific. 394
Canada So 82 Tol St. L. & W 204
Ches. & Ohio.... 45 do pfd 3t
Chlcngo & A.... 364 Union Pacific .. 107H

do pm 77 do pfd . 894
Chi., Ind. & I.... , 404 Wabash . 20

da Did 72 do pfd . 364
Chi; & E. HI.... ,123 Wheel. & L. E. XV
Chicago G. W.. 254) do 2d pfd . 29

no 1st pro 884 Wis. Central ... . 21
do 2d nfd 6041 do pfd.... . 404

Chlcngo & N. W ,210 Adams Ex. .185

C. R. 1. & P.... ,143 'American Ex.... .190
Chi. jer. & Tr.. 2014 U. 8. Ex 90

do pfd 37 Wells-Farg- o Ex .160
C. C. C. & St. I. ! Amai. uopper .. 86i
Colorado-- So ljM'Amcr. Car & F. 25

do 1st prd 61 I do pfd . 804
do 2d nfd 214 Amcr. Lin. Oil.. 18

Del. & Hudson,. ,170 I do pfd 47
Del. L. & W ,2324 Amer. S. & R...
Denver & R. O. 44 I do pfd 97

do pfd 914,Anac. Mln. Co.. 354
Erlo . 41V Brooklyn R. T.. 60H

do 1st pfd 6941 Colo. Fuel & I.. . 914
do 2d pfd 65i Con. Ons .215

Ot. Nor. pfd ,193 Con. Tob. pfd... .1154
Hocking Vol.... 554 Ocn. Electric...

do pfd 76 Glucose Sugar . . 29i
Illinois Central. 147i Hocking Coal... . 14

Iowa Central ... 414 Inter. Paper ....
do pfd 78 do pfd . 76

Lake Erie & W. 67 Inter. Power ... . 894
do pfd ,125 Lncledo Gas . 924

L. & N ,10.14 Nn. Biscuit . 414
Manhattan L... 1194 National Lead.. . 134
Mot. St. Ry 156 National Salt .. . 31
Mcx. Central .. 224 do pfd . 61
Mcx. National , 134 No. American .. . 95
Minn. & St. L... 1094 Pacific Coast ... . 14
Mo. Pacific :u rnciiic ainu . 43i
M.. K. & T : People's Gas .,, .101

do prd 604 Pressed S. Car, . 401
N. J. Central .. 166 do nfd S2Vi
N. Y. Central... ir Pullmnn P. Cnr .219
Norfolk & W..., 56 Republic Steol . . 154

do pfd SD do pfd . 064
No. Paclflo nfd., ,106 Sugar .119)1
Ontario & W.... 81 Tcnn. Coal & I, . 60
Pennsylvania .. 1474 Union Bag & P. . UttReading 424' do pfd . 70

do 1st pfd 774 I'- - S. Lenthor .. . 12
do 2d nfd 54 I do prd . 80

St. L. & S. F..., 41U IT. 8. Rubber ... . 15
do 1st pfd 7U4 do pfd . 49
do 2d pfd iW4 U. S. Steol . 42H

St. L. Southw... 27 do pfd . 914
do pfd F,64Wcstern Union. . 91V

St. Paul 170

JYerr York .Money Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Oqtv26-MONEY- -On call,

nominal; prime mercnjitllo paper, 44?j6 Per
cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Nominal, with
actual business In bills nt $4.86?i174.86 for
demand and at $4.83174.834 for sixty days;
posted rates, i4.Mi&n !.' anu $1,874; com-
mercial bills. $1,831(4.834.

SILVER-B- nr. 674c: Mexican dollars.
454c.

HOlsiJa Binie nomis. inactive: rnuroaa
bonds. Irregular: government bonds, firmer.

GOVERNMENT BONDS-- U. S. refunding
2s, reg. and coupon, 1084; 3s, reg., 107i;
coupon, 1084; now 4s, reg., 138: Coupon, 139;
old 4s, reg. und coupon, llli; 5s, reg,,
1064; coupon, 1074.

Tne Closing quotations on oonus are as
lollows:
U. S. ref. 2s, reg, 10S4 L. & N. unl. 4s.. 1014

do coupon 108 IA Mcx. Cen. 4s 83Vi
do 3s, reg 107i dn Is Inn ail.'.
do counou lusvi M. & St. L. 48....103H
do now 4s, reg. 138 M., IV. i T. 40... 99
do coupon 139 do 2s 80
do old 4s. reg, .HI! N. Y. Central ls.lOGH
do coupon .1U4 do gen. 34s... ,109
do 5s, reg .loevt N. J. C, g. 5s,...130?i
do coupon .... .1074 No. Pacific 4s. ...1044

Atch. gen. 4s... .1034! do 3s 73
do ndj. 4s . 974 N. & "W. c. 4S....102H

Bnl. & O. 4s... .1024 Rending gen. 4s. 97U
do 34s S L 4 I M r. Ho 1l5lZ
do conv. 4s... .1074 8. L. & 8. F. 4s. . 95

Cun. 80. 2s .10SV4 St. I,. S. W. Is... 9S4
C. of Ga. 6s.... .108 I no 2s 791!

do 1st Inc . 7IUJ R A A It 4 m ui
Ches. & O. 44s. .1074 80. Pacific 4s.... 934
Chi. & A. 34s.. . 83 So. Railway 6s. ,120
G, B. & Q. n. 4s, 984' lex. i'ac. IB. .120
C, M & S P g. 4s .1104 T. St L & W 4s.. 82
C. &. N. W. c. 7s,.139 lUnlon Pacific 4B..105H
C. R. I. & 1 . 48. lOffil do conv. 4s 108U
CCC & S L B Is. .103 iWabnsh Is 120
Chicago Tor. 4s. 91 do 2s 1104
Colorado So. 4s. ssu1 do dob. B 68

D. & R. G. 4s... 102!iWest Shore 4s.. .1134
Erlo Jirlor 1. 4s. 98i W. c L. E. 4s.... 914

do general 4s, 87i Win. Ppntrnl 4- - CQ1..

F. W. & D, C. Is,1.108 Cons. Tob. 4s...V. 634
Hock. Vnl. 4 Vis 1064

Boston Stock Quotations.
BOSTON, Oct. 23,-- Cnll loans, 341N4 per

cent: time loans. 41J44 per cent. Ofllclnl
closing:

A.. T. & S. F..., 78 Wostlngh. Elco, 2
do pfd 964 N. E. G. & C. 5s . 624

Amer. Sugar .... 119V Adventure ... . 23
American Tel..., 158 Blng. Mln. Co . 30
Boston Elevated, 167 ' Amal. Copper . 86H
Boston & Me...., 193 Atlantic . 35
Dominion Coal.., 454 Cal. & Hecla. .680

do pfd . 117 Centennial ... . 17
U. 8. Steel Franklin . 16i

do pfd 924lIlumboldt . 60
Fltchburg pfd..., ,144 Osceola .100
Mex. Central MM Parrot 374
N. E. G. & 0.... 6 Qulncy .160
Old Colony 2064 Santa Fa Cop, . 4

Old Dominion .., 27 Tamarack .293
Union Pacific .., 101 ; Utah Mining ., . 234
Union Land 2Vi winona 24
West End 934 Wolverines . 694

London Stock Qaotntlons.
j.ONDON, Oct. 25.- -2 p. m. Closing:

Consols, money . 924IN. Y. Central... .16.-- 1

do account .. 924 No. Pacific pfd .106
Anaconda ... .. 7ii nntnrln A, V . 354
Atchison . 80 iPonnsylvanlu ., . 754

do pfd.......... . 994 Reading . 21

Baltlmoro & O. .1084 do 1st pfd . 394
Canadian Pac. .1134 do 2d pfd . 274
Ches. & Ohio,, , 46 So. Railway ... . 331.1

Chicago G. W.. . 264 do pfd . 894
rv M. & St. I. .1734 So. Pnclflc ...61V
Denver & R. O . 454 Union Pacific . .104

do prd ..91 do pfd . 91

Erlo .. 424 U. S. Steol
do 1st pfd. .. 714 do pfd .. U4
do 2d nfd... .. 57 Wabash , ,. 20H

Illinois Central .14214 do nfd ,. 374
L. & N 106 5 Spanish 4s , .. 684
M.. K. & T ,. l'Hl4 nana .Mines ... ,. 104

do pfd .. 574 DeBeern . 3S4

Jicvr York Mining Quotations.
NEW YORK. Oct. 25. The following are

tne closing prices on mining stocks:
Adams" Con 20 ll.lttle Chief 124
Alice 40 Ontario 1050
nreeco 100 Ophlr 80
Brunswick Con.. 10 'Phoenix 6
Cnmstnck Tun... 6 Potonl 9
Con. Cal. & Va.,175 Savage 10
Deadwood Ter... 55 Slerra Nevada,,,. 14

Horn Silver 190 iSmall Hopes 40
Iron Silver 6u Standard .3S0
Lcadvllle Con.... 5 '

Wool Market.
ST. IXJUIS. Oct. ind

unchanged: medium grades, 141717c: light
tine, 1217144c; i heavy fine, 4U4c; tub
washed, 20U24e.

NEW YORK. Oct. do-
mestic fleece, S5ff:6c; Texas, 16317c.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

lotk Oernfed Steer and Wtitorai Strong
aa ActWtt All tho Wot.

HOGS NEARLY QUARTER LOWER FOR WEEK

Feellnsj on Fnt Sheep and Lambs llns
Been Weak the Last Vcxr Days, lint

IIIbt Demand for Feeders Pre-
vented ChaiiKc In Prices.

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 26.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday ,u;s 3,wl 12,05
Otticlnl Tuesday 8,362 7,3tV 14 312
Official Wednesday b.lU C.320 12,030
Otllelal Thursday U.yJl i lo,90l
Olttclal Friday ,4i6 6,b'.H 1,956
Ottlclal Saturday Ill 5,31'J

VIH4I1IB Ue taltiHO ,0f DUl I
Week ending Sept. 28....27.9W1 32,673 46,t3
Snmo week last ycar..,.17,sou 30,011 M.XXl

Averugc prices paid tor hogs at South
Omaha the past severul daya, with com-
parisons:

Date, I 1901. 1900.1899.1S93.1897.1896.1835.

Oct 1.... 6 75 I 6 131 I 3 711 3 85 2 91 3 98
Oct. 2.... 0 Mil 0 18 4 39 i tv 3 Vi 3 93
Oct. 3.... 6 5W 0 it. i t. 3 66 2 9t 3 86
Oct. 4.... 6 D7t 0 2U 4 37 3 61 3 73 3 82
Oct. 5.... 6 Oifj 161 Ji 3 i 2 93 3 Sj
Oct. 6.... 4 34 3 63 3 74 3 04
Oct. 7.... 6 494 35 3 68 3 64) 3 04

Oct. 8.... 6 (W 3 691 3 114 3 Hi 3 84
Oct. 9.... 0 13 6 021 4 35 3 Do 3 13 3 80
Oct. 10..., 4 92 4 33, 3 61 3 It 3 84
Oct. 11... 6 15 I 4 9U 4 31 3 bl 3 69, 3 79
Oct. 12... 6 2l4 4 93f 4 231 3 661 3 26! 3 18 3 77
Oct. 13... I 4 93 i 201 3 691 ,i 661 3 30
Oct. 14... 6 2S 4 24 3 63, 3 64 3 32
Oct. lo... 6 184 4 82 3 b9l 3 61 3 19 3 16
UCl. 16,,, 4 721 4 20( 3 b 6 ZU 3 70
Oct. 17... 4 64 4 lb 3 70 3 A 3 70
Oct. 18... 4 62 4 10 3 67 3 64 3
Oct. 19... 6 --J 4 ai 4 151 3 73 3 60 3 26: 3 01
Oct. 20... 4 5S 4 61 3 71 3 64 3 27
UCt. 21.. 6 264 4 13 3 60 3 52, 3 23, 3 62
Oct. 22.. 6 4 62 3 551 3 63 3 25 3 60
Oct. 23... 2 4 61 l 3 53 3 261 3 49
UCt. Zt... e ui 4 611 4 141 3 60 3 25 3 63
Oct. 25... 6 li 4 4S 4 131 3 68; 3 461 3 54
Oct. 26... 6 00 4 68 4 18 3 64 3 41 3 26, 3 48

Indicates Sunday.
The ofllclnl number of cars of stock

brought In today by ench road was:
Roads. t Cattle. Hogs.

C. M. & St. P. Ry 4
Omaha & St. Louts Ry 2
'Missouri Pacific Ry 1
Union Pacific system 7
Chicago & Northwestern Ry 7
F., E. & M V. R. R, 1 16
C, St. P., M. & O. RV 6
K. & M. Ry 3 15
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy 13
C, R. I. & P., lty enst 7

C. R. I. Ac P. Ry., west 3
Illinois Central 3

Total receipts 4 83
The disposition of tho day's receipts wns

was follows, each buyer purchasing the
number of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle, Hogs.
Omanti Packing company 3 853
Swtrt and Company 1,136
Cudnhy Packing company 1,438
Armour & Co 1,655
Other buyers 13

Totals TiS 5.3S2

CATTLE As Is generally the enso on
Saturduy, there were not enough cattle In
the yards this morning to maku n test or
tho market. For the week tho supply lias
been fulrlv liberal, though not milto us
many cnttlo arrived as did the week beforo.
As compared wun me same ween oi last
year, however, thero Is a marked Increase
in receipts. Nearly ull tho cattle wero
from the ratine, as very few native corn- -
feds wero on sale. Tho quality of the
offerings was only fair, though ti few
choice bunches arrived and sold ut fancy
prices.

Corn fed steers of good to choice quality
wero In active demand nil the week and
tho mnrket closed cood anil atrong. The
lop price of tho week wns $0.30, which was
paid for a bunch of steers und heifers.
Good to choice beef steers nro q.iotable at

6.00 to $6.30, fair to good $5.50 to $6.00 and
commoner grades trom $5.50 down. A
noticeable feature of tho trudc In corufeds
wns the lack of demand for wurnied-u- u

and common cattle, as puckers prefer west
erns.

good proportion of tho receipts wns
mado up of cow stuff. Tho first duy or
two of this week prices cased oft u trifle,
but later on tho loss was entirely regained
nnd tho week closed with the market good
and strong. The bulk of thu natives this
week sout from jz.Tu to w.oo. but n cliolco
bunch of cornfed cows would probably
reach $3.75 or better, while cornfed heifers
of good quality ought to sell up to $4.75.
There has not been enough of thnt class
offered of late, however, to make a fair
test of the market. Canning grades of
cows sell from $1.60 to $2.25.

There has been very llttlo chance In bulls.
cnlves nnd stngs during tho week. Tho
demand lias been active for tho desirable
grnucn, while common stufi was a little
slow. Bulls are selling mostly from $2 to
$2.50, though choice grades would sell con-
siderably higher. Veal calves have. Bold as
high as $5.50.

There have been liberal offerlnirs or
Blockers and feeders nil tho week, but tho
demand wns equal to tho occasion und
trade ruieu active on most uuys. unoicoheavy feeders and particularly the de-
horned cattle may bo quoted fully steady
for tho week. Cholco yearllngH are also
steady. Tho last of the week, however,
tho medium weights and tho common cattle
of all kinds eased off a trifle and nro prob-
ably 10c lower than tho first of tho week.
She stuff has also sold about steady and
the same' Is true of stock calves. Good to
cholco feeders aro quotable at $4.00174.60;
fr.lr to good. $3.50174.00, and commoner kinds
from $3.50 down. Stock heifers are selling
mostly from $2.75 to $3.25, though It takes
a choice bunch to bring much over $3.00.
Stock heifer cnlves of good quality aro
selling from $3.60 to $4.00 und stock steer
cr.lves are worth from $3.76 to $4.50.

Although tho bulk of tho receipts wns
made up of western cattle this week the
offerings of beef steers were comparatively
limited. Packers wero ull anxious for sup-
plies and ns a result the market was strong
all tho week and closed probably a dime
higher than the cIobo of last week. Choice
grades are Belling from $4.60 to $5.00, with
tho bulk from $3.75 to $4.40. Rnnge cows
are also strong for the week and the bet-
ter grades are worth from $3.00 to $3.60.
Stockers nnd fcedors are stendy for the
week where tho qui.llty Is satisfactory and
weak to 10c lower on tho medium weights
nnd common kinds. Tho quotations given
above In the native division will upply to
the westerns.

HOGS There was Just a fair run of hogs
hero today for tho last of the week. The
market opened a big nickel lower, with tho
bulk selling at $5.97406.00, with tho long
Btrlng at the latter price. A few of the
commoner kinds sMd nt $5.9... The cholco
loads went from $6,024 up. Thero was npt
much change m the market from stnrt to
finish, though tho last end was a llttlo
weak, If anything. particularly on the
heavier hogs. Today's decllno cnrrlcs tho
market back to about whc.ro It was on
Wednesday, the ndvanco of tho last two
days being lost.

There Is a slight Increase In the receipts
for the week, both as compared with last
week and also with tho same week last
year. The featuro of tho trade this week
was the break In prices on Tuesday,
amount!!!" to 201'25c. The, market, here,
however has been higher than In Chicago

fact the prices paid here hayo com- -

"red favorably with all markets. The
In values this week carries the

market to the lowest point reached since
tn" latter part of August. Representative
KHICB. ... ... oi. Hr
S......UH

nu.
5 00 64 243 120 6 00

ii 118 ... 6 65 71 264 ... 6 00

.226 120 5 75 76 209 80 6 00

(ti! 66, 231 80 6 0)B?i.230
53. 269 40 6 00

310 IM 6!5.,37
MO 687 60 266 200 6 00

CU 19 60 254 ... 6 00
80 5 97470 257 63 243 ... 6 Oft

120 6 97451 226 6S 293 360 6 00Ba7'77 246 !0
46 263 160 n 006 97 445 345 ...

B,J7' 57 270 200 6 00
69 2M 70 240 120 6 00
60 277 80 6 974 60 257 120 6 00
48 ...243 200 6 9

61 256 SO 6 00
72 ....217 80 5 974 67 261 80 6 00
As' 5 97 4120250 63 300 ... 6 IN)

66 . 306 ... 6 974 70 229 ... 6 00
71 ..257 240 5 974 65 27.1 80 6 00
93 180 J2U b VIVi D3 ZiO W n 00
50 293 ... o aivj 61. .,205 80 G 00
59 289 80 5 97 4 61 261 280 6 00
4S 288 40 5 97 4 66 231 ... 8 00
77 K6 280 6 974 61 259 ... 6 00
50 314 RM 5 974 54 275 360 C 00
6! 80 5 974 63 250 120 6 00
64 253 40 6 00 85 204 400 6 00
T:! 2fi0 80 6 00 11 120 ... 6 00
fiti 259 160 6 00 60 306 40 6 00
63 286 80 6 Oil 61 250 120 6 00
46 231 40 6 00 63 262 120 6 00
69 235 160 6 Oil 55 256 120 6 00
52 337 40 6 00 57 256 120 6 00
2S 221 200 6 00 63 246 200 6 00
62 257 40 6 00 61 270 320 6 00
57 294 6 00 62 266 121) 6 00
65 252 6 00 60 244 ... 6 00
50 269 6 00 67 277 80 6 024
59 236 80 6 00 73 216 i0 6 024
64 277 .. 6 Oi) 68 235 40 6 024
70 243 $0 6 00 63 279 40 6 024
55 303 .. 6 00 ft) ,253 120 6 02U
66... ...218 ., 6 00 43 247 40 6 19

61 261 120 fi 00 40 304 ... 6 15
66. ...347 . . 6 00 63 SIS 40 6 20
60 253 80 6 00

SHEEP There were no sheep In the
yards to make a test of the market. For
the week thero has been n good, liberal
run, an Increase being noted both over
last week and nlso over tho same week
last year, as the table of receipts at the
head of the column will show.

The market on fnt sheep and lambs held
up In good shape until the last of the
week, when reports from other markets
of thn downward tendency of prices made
buyers rather bearish nt this point. They,
however, failed to break prices here, ns
feeder buyers all wero anxious for supplies
and outbid the packers nnd got the bulk
of the offerings nt steady prices. As n
result this has been about the high-
est market In tho country. Had It
not been for this heavy demnnd on tho
part of feeders tho market would probably
nave ctucd oft about n dime, particularly
on sheep. Tho top prlco for tho week on
lambs was $4.85, which wns paid for a
deck of natives of choice quality.

Quotations' Choice yearlings, $3 30113.50;
fair to good, $3.15173.30; cholco wethers,
$3.20U3.35: fair to good wethers, $3,00173.20;
cliolco ewes, $2.75173.00; fair to good ewes,
$2.252.75; choice spring lambs, $1.25174.60;
ralr to good spring lambs, $1.00171.25;
feeder wethers, $2.90y3.23; feeder lambs,
$3.60174.00.

CHICAGO 1,1 VF, STMCIC MARKET.

Fnlr Saturday Receipts ttt Hob and
(luntntlnns n Slinde l.nner.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. CATTLE Receipts,
300 head, Including 3 cars Texnns; steady;
quotations nominal; good to prlmo steers,
$6.25f6.S0: poor to medium, $3.75176.90; stock-
ers nnd feeders, $2.251j 1.25 J cows, $1.25171.65;
heifers. $2,261(4.20; canners, $1.26172.25; bulls.
$1,761(4.50: calves. $3.00titU); Texns-fe- d

steers. $2.75173.75; western steers, $3.flOft..60.
HOGS Receipts, 15,000 head; estimated

Monday, 2S.00O head; left over, 2,000 head;
shade to 6c lower; mixed and butchers,
$5.WH6.45; good to choice heavy, $6.051i6.45;
rough heavy, $5.601i5.9o: light, $5.90ft6.15;
bulk nf sales, $5.9016.2o.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.000
head; sheep, steady; lambs, steady; good
to choice wethers, $3.40173.73: fair to cholco
mixed, $2,851(3.40: western sheep, $3.0O1?3.40;
natlvo lambs, $2.50174.75; western lambs,
$3.2.WM.40.

RECEIPTS-Ofllcl- sl: Cattle, 3,036 head;
hogs, 22,019 head; sheep 5,445 head. ,

SHIPMENTS-Olllcl-al: Cattle, 3,348 head;
hogs, 4,516 head; sheep, 2,613 head.

Kansas City Live Stock Mnrket,
KANSAS CITY, Oct.

500 hend. As compared with a week
ngo corn-fe- d cattlo are ifVjj25o higher; other
cattle steady to 15c lower. Today's quota-
tions, nominal: cholco export and dressed
beef steers, $5,851(0.60; fnlr to good, $1.85$
6.75; stockert nnd feeders, $2.75571,25; west-
ern fed steers, fl.7ofiO.25; western range
steers, J3.0MH.75; Texas nnd Indian steers,
$2.75173.75; Texas cows, $1.75172.75; nallvo
cows, $2.65171.00: heifers, $3.00573.25: ennners,
Il.60ft2.60: bulls, $2.2.'13.80; calves, $3.0017
6.25. Receipts for the week, 02,500 head;
Inst week, 66,000 head,

HOGS Receipts, 6,000 head; market 6c
lower; top, $6.15; bulk of sales, $5.(V1(3.80;
heavy, $6.101i6.15; mixed packers, $5.80(56.10;
light. $5.4Ml6.0); pigs, $1,501(5.40. Receipts
for week, 60.600 head: last week, 38,800 head.

SHEEP AND LAMUS-Rceel- pts, 200 head;
market, as compared with a week ngo,
steady to 15o higher; today's quotations
nominal; native lambs, $1.00174.25: wesiern
lambs, t3.78Si-l.G0- ; nutlve wethers, $3.35fj
3.75; western wethers, $3.23173.60; ewes, $2.75
13. 25; culls, $1,501)2.50. Receipts for week,
27.WX) head; Inst week, 25,400 head.

St. I.nula IjIyi- - Stock Mnrket.
ST, LOUIS, Oct.

1,500 head. Including 300 hend Texans; mar-
ket was steady; native shipping und export
steers, $5,251(6.65; dressed beef nnd butcher
steers, $4.0Oii.(O: steers under 1,000 lbs., $2.50
475.00; Blockers ami feeders, $2,001(4.00: cows
nnd heifers, $2.20174.50; canners. $1,501x2.25;
bulls. $2.10473.35; Texas nnd Indian steers,
$2.60174.30; cows nnd heifers, $2.00173.25.

HOGS-Reccl- pts. 6.000 head: mnrket 51710c
lower: pigs nnd lights, $5.83175.90; packers,
$5,801(6.00; butchers, $6.151?6.65.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Rcoel- pts, 400 head;
mnrket sternly: nntlvo muttons, $2,761(3.50:
lambs, $3.75411.75; culls nnd backs. $1.5047
2.25; stockers, $1,5042.00; Texas sheep, $3.00
1)3.40.

Nevr York Live Mtnek Mnrkel.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. BEEVES Re-

ceipts, none; no snles reported; cables
steadv; dressed beef steady; natlvo steers,
$5,601(9.50: Texas beef, $4.601)i,50; exports.
661 beeves, 205 sheep and 3,975 quarters of
beef.

CALVES No receipts; no Bales reported;
city dressed veals, $9,001)9.50.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Recel- pts. 621 head;
slow nnd steady ror lambs: no sheep sold:
lambs, good sold at $5; dressed mutton,
$5.00176.50: dressed Iambs, $6,501)9.00.

HOGS Receipts, 1,699 head; none on sale.

Stock lit Nlitht.
The following tnble shows tho receipts ot

cattlo, hogs nnd sheep at tho live principal
stock markets for October 20:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
South Omaha 1,603 6,702 2,023
Chicago 300 15.000 2,000

Kansas uuy i" --w
St, Louis 1,500 6.000 400

St. Joseph 415 3,723

Totals ....4,438 35,125 4,623

St. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH. Oct. 26. CATTLE Re- -

celnts. 4(5 head: market steady: natives.
$2.9u1j.00: Texas and westerns, $2,651(6.00;
stocKcrs anil iceucrs. i.oott) i.iu.

HOGS Receipts, iicau: mnrKei steady
tn Re lower: hIhh. steady: light nnd light
mlyed. t5.85176.13V.: medium nnd heavy. $6.00
46.15; pigs, $l.5O16.00: bulk. $5.95176.05.

BUEUP AINU l.AftlliB xtcccipts, none,
'Coftee Market.

NEW YORK. Oct.
Rio, stendy; No. 7, invoice, tiftc. miin,
steady; Cordova, 741711c. The market for
futures opened quiet, with prices 5 points
IllKllCC Oil UhllL Ilium mm duiiiu vmw.v.
buying. Tho Influences nt work ns n rule

Brazilian . receipts being full, the Ham-
burg mnrket being lower and public specu- -.....IUIIUI1 ueillK n:mi.'j n.
time during-th- week. But shorts were fur
from satisfied as to the security of their
position, while the bull cllqup once moro

- it. - nH.t lin 17V7 1 N

CUniO lO IIUI II Wilt Ul l'ttq MJ1

points nddltlonnl within tho first hour. Bad
crop news and a rise of WiW In Havre
were tho bases for further buying by bull
Interests. At tho close tho market was
steady nnd net 15 points higher. Total sales
were 28,750 bogs. Including October at 6c;
Novembor. 6.1017.15c; December, 6.10476.25c;

March. 6.40ti0.65c; May. 6.60January, 6.25c;
. . ,- V A." -- . d.n(.mlia, II Unfit,

,10c.

Oil nnd Itosln.
OIL CITY, Oct. 26. Oll urenu iiuim.r,.. r,n t.l.l- - s i nments. 101.90.1

bbTs.'- - averngor'100.161 bbls.; runs, 151,000

hWB.; average. 82.561 bbls.
SAVANNAH, UCl. wiJ ....... ,

nrm, 35i1T36c. Roslu. firm, unchanged.

TEXAS OIL .NEWS.

Use of Fuel Oil In Practical Work.
uvim itin vnw York Journal: Tho sub

stitution of oil for coal Is tho dream of
the modorn engineer. Thin rerormntion or
fuel process has manifold advantages and
i, v..... ilntnvfrl nnlv hccnuso of tho eco
nomic considerations, its practicability nnd
convonlenco nro estnbiisned, nut as long
oo thn nrnitnellnn of oil and cnnl remains
as C is to 100 the theory cannot be carried
out. Tho greatness or tho ucaumont on
fields has renewed tho chances of Its suc-

cess and tho day may not be far distant
when coal will bo largely displaced by Its
liquid rlvol In generating steam and as a
combustible.

Twenty years ago oil was practically un-

used as a fuel, because thn art of applying
II with nut ilnncpr nnd with steady, heating
results has not been solved. In those days
It seemed Impossible to distribute ana con-

trol tho heat of burning oil. Now comes
the reformation, the author of which Is

tho Increased supply from Beaumont. Oil

from this locality Is ndapted to combustlve
purposes.

Tho most rellablo reports announce the
dally production of the neaumont gushers
to bo 4.000,000 barrels, or 160,000,000 gal-

lons, per day, nnd, ussumlug this to be
true, the noxt consideration Is transporting
tho oil from Texas to tho heart of the
manufacturing Industries.

Several largo gushers now in process of
boring will come In In a few days, which
will Increase tho supply, which, although
great, as above Indicated, Is not yet sum-cle- nt

to meet demands. Among those under
procet,s of boring the OMAHA TEXAS OIL
COMPANY Is probably tho most Important.
Their prospectus tells all about these won-

derful oil fields.
Large Inducements aro offered In tho way

of Investments. Write this rompany at
Council niuffs, Iowa. Invest, get rich, and
bo bappy.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Warm Wiathir ItUrttinf ih MoTtwtmt f
Fall aid Wiattr Goodi.

MARKETS FOR WEEK RATHER FEATURELESS

Advance Oritera for Sprlnsr Shipment
Coming; In More Freely Than

Kter Before This Early
in the Season.

OMAHA. Oct. 24.
Omaha Jobbers are frellng the effects of

tho long warm weather to quite an appro
clablo extent. Retailers In the country are,
of course, selling vory little cold weather
goods ut the present time nnd as a result
their slocks are quite complete. For that
reason they are not sending In ns many
slilng.uii and duplicate orders ns they
would If the weather wero more seasonable.
There Is, however, very little complaint
from nuy so.irrc, ns both Jobbers Hiidre-tnllcr- s

nro confident that the present lull Is
only temporary nnd that when the fall de-
mand does set In It will be of llbernl pro.
portions and moro than offset nny dullness
that may bo experienced at the presotit
time.

Advance business Is very satisfactory.
'1 raveling men are now on the rond with
their lines of spring rumples and so far
have met with better success than ever be-
fore this early In the season. They find
merchants In good spirits and confident re-
garding future business, so that they havo
llttlo difficulty In landing liberal orders.

The mnrkets haVo been rather uneventfulduring the week, ns most lines are selling
in nbout the same notches they were a
week ago. Tho few changes that havo
taken plnco havo In most cases been In
the direction of higher values, showing
that the general market is In a good,
healthy condition. As tho demand in prac-
tically all lines Is fully equal to the ca-
pacity of manufacturers, the general Im-
pression Is that present prices will b
maintained for some time to come.

Slnco last report there tins been no change
In thn sugar market, both raws and rellnedremaining the same. So far ns this market
Is concerned there Is nothing of Interest to
no said regarding tho war betwoon tho
beet sugar men nnd the trust. It Is under-
stood that very llttlo of thn cheap sugar Is
being shipped Into tho lower river markets
und lit fact not enough to nffect the mar-
ket one wny or the other. Bo far there has
been no cut prlco sugar marketed In thisterritory nnd local Jobbers do not nntlclpntoany demoralization of prices In this sec-
tion.

Co fTee Market llliflirr.
Coffee took nn upward turn this Inet

week, prices on both green und roasted
being a cent a pound higher than they
wero a week ago, As a result of the
higher prlco tho market Is a llttlo moro ac-
tive than It has been for some time past.

The only change In farinaceous goods ofany Importance Is tho slightly easier feel-
ing In rice, Thn now crop Is now on tho
market und stocks nro more plentiful thanthey havo licen In somo time. Beans nnd
practically all other lines of farinaceous
goods aro quoted the same as they wore u
week ngo.

Canned tomatoes are still firming up nndreports from Baltimore stale that thero nro
not more thnn 10,0eo cases or standard
tomntoes In first hands. Owing to thn light
puck nnd to the favorable outlook for
higher prices In the future speculators
have bought up everything available, which
accounts for so llttlo stock being left In
first hands. As previously mentioned job-
bers nro predicting higher prices In the
future nnd particularly after the first at
the year. Other lines of cniined goods nrn
nlso In n good, strong position and tho gen-
eral market may be quoted firm and active.

xnrro nas ucen no ennnge in tne clieesa
market since last report, although price-ma- y

be quoted strong. Tho heavy nur- -
chases havo now been mostly made, so that
there is not as much Interest In the mnrket
as there was a short time ago.

As regards tho condition of trade local
Jobbers report an active demand, with tho
prospects tor uio iiutiro very encouraging,
tliiNriisonntilc Wetitlicr Injures Trade,

Dry goods Jobbers are perhaps more do
pendent upon weather conditions than
wholcsulirs In most other lines. Whenever
tho weather Is unseasonable their trad
falls off materially and us a result the'r
business nt the present tlmo U of lather
limited proportions. It Is claimed by travel
Ing men that retailers out throiiL'h tint
country have 3old comparatively little of
tneir inn anu winter lines anu consequent!
there Is very little onnortiinltv for them in
sell nny goods of thnt character. Condi.
tlons in the country, however, may be s.vlc
to bo very satisfactory, as the consume!
has plenty of money and ull that Is needed
to make an active trado Is a wave of co d
weather. Tho fact thnt merchants art: not
discouraged is well shown by thu way In I

which they are placing advance orders for
spring. A good many merchants who hnvn
held back In previous years are now plnclug
liberal orders, which would indicate moicthan thu usual nmount ot confidence In the
future,

Thn cotton goods market Is sllll In a very
strong position nnd a number of Hues o(
print cloths and goods of that character
have been mnrked tip'from Uc to We. The
demnnd Is active at these prices and miiuu-fncture- rs

have no dilllculty In disposing of
nil the stock they can turn out. That being
the case, the mnrket may bo snld to be In
a healthy condition nnd thoso best postd
onitho situation believe that present values
are on a good firm foundation.

No Change In Hardware.
There is very little to bo snld this week

regarding the situation in hardware. Prices
all along the IJno aro practlvally the innioas they were it week ugo. The demand Is
ns active as cutild be expected under prev
ent conditions, mu ox course strictly coiq
weather goods are not moving out as
rapidly ns they might. On tho other hand,
such lines as barb wire are selling moro
freely thun ever before, owing to the fact
that the. continued warm weather ullows
an unusual amount of outdoor work to be
done. houses are well supplied with
practically all kinds of goods with the
exception of steel ranges, which are coming
forward rather slowly. Manufacturers
claim that their capacity Is equal to tho
demand, but that they are unable to get
steel. There is not what might be called a
shortage at the present time, as so far
Jobbers have been able to 1111 their orders
promptly.

A rather unusual occuraiico took place
last week, Inasmuch ns white lend cased oft
ic The decline was not anticipated and

consequently was somewhat of u surprise.
This market Is still almost bare, so fur as
Unseed oil Is concerned, mid Just how soon
there will be a liberal supply on hand can
not be told. Prices on raw range from 0a
to 62c and boiled from 62c to 6lc, but very
few houses nre quoting prices nt all.

Both window nnd platu glass am quoted
the same as they were a week ago. The
window glass factories will begin operations
November 1, but It Is not expected thatany change In prices will inke place at
that tlmo. Those who ought to know my
thero will probably be no change at least
before the first of the year and perhaps not
then. In case any chango should take place
nt that time It would probubly be only on
the smaller sizes.

Fruits and Produce,
Thero has been a very fair trndo the lat

week In fruits and vegetables. Tho warm
weather has apparently not curtailed the
demand tn any appreciable extent, but It
has made It difllcult for Jobbers to handle
perishable goods without heavy losses. One
of the must Important mnrket 'changes Is
tho lower tendency of potatoes. Home-
grown and northern stock Is now down to
Kill 90c, while Salt likes and Colorados are
quoted at $1 per bushel. Most other lines
of vegetables are selling In Just about the
snmo notches they wero n week ago.

Mexican oranges aro now on thu mnrket
and In fact they nre nil that can be had
ut the present time. They are quoted at
$4.60176.00 per box. Apples are somewhat
higher than they weru a week ngo and are
selling very freely. Tho quotations on thn
different kinds will be found In another
column. Cranberries nro also lu big de-
mand and nre worth $6.75 per barrel.

Butter, eggs and poultry have nil been In
fnlr demand, but the demand hns been
equul to the occasion und ns a result good,
active markets have been experienced. The
only chnngeB In prices are on hens nnd
spring chickens, which nro Ua lower than
they were a week ago, hut thn market may
be quoted firm at tho decline

After exposure or when you foel a cold
coming on, take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold It
taken In time.

Tti-ii- ai ion.
Boyd Commission Co

Successors to jamea S. Deyd A Co.,
OMAHA, NEB.

COMMISSION
okain. rnoviiioxi and stocks.

Basil of Trade Ralldlasj.
Dlreot wires to Chicago and New Torsi

Certespondence, John A. WaiTtn C
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